
Handguard Instructions
1. Scenario 1 - Replace the original dust cover of your 
firearm with our Handguard.
a) First, remove original dust cover handguard, front sight 
    tower, and barrel nut from your firearm. 
b) Then simply go to step 3 to install your Handguard.
c) Use included barrel nut of new Handguard.

2. Scenario 2 - Build your own AR firearm from scratch 
with our Handguard.
a) You might have purchased different set of barrel nut, but
b) Please use included barrel nut of our handguard for 
    optimal adaption.
c) Build your barrel and upper receiver.
d) Skip step 1.a, go straight to step 3 to install your 
    Handguard.

3. Gently slip on new barrel nut (provided with mount) 
and screw onto barrel.  Tighten securely.  
See photos “A & B”.

4. Slide Handguard over barrel, onto barrel nut.
See photo “C”.   Carefully push mount on until mount meets 
rifle upper barrel, leaving no gaps between mount and upper 
barrel.  See photo “D”.

5. Using the two screws provided, securely tighten the 
bottom (underside) screws, to hold mount firmly into place.
See photo “E”.  Improtant Note:  Do not install or tighten 
the 4 side screws until you have completed this step.

6. Once the 2 bottom (underside) screws are tightened and 
mount is securely attached, insert each of the 4 side screws. 
2 on left side and 2 on right side.  Take turns in tightening each side screw 
gently.  See photo “F”.   Important Note:  Stop tightening as soon as you 
meet resistance.  Over tightening could result in misalignment of mount 
to barrel and could strip the threading on the screws.
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Slide mount on barrel nut 
until there is no gap showing 
between mount and barrel.

Tighten bottom 2 screws securely first. Then, gently tighten the 4 side screws.


